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WHITE OAKS EAÍtLE
VOLUME IX.

WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO,

NO. 21.
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WHOLESALE DEALERS
Staple And Fancy Groceries.

4, 1900.

Editor Eaii.e,

IV-

White Oaks, N. M.
Dear Sir:
The dedication ceremonies of the
new Capitol of New Mexico will be
held in this city on Monday, the
fourth tlfiy of .1 une, nnd will consist of a military and civic parade,
followed by appropriate ceremonies
in the hall of the House of Representatives in which leading cilizens
of the Territory will participate.
In the evening a reception will be
held by the Governor of the Territory and his staff, and the Territorial officials ia the new building.
Following this will be a ball given
at the Palace Hotel under the aus
picos of the Women's Board of
Trade of this city. Further particulars as to the occasion may be
the daily press of the Te:
found
ritory from day today.
It is the purpose of the Committee on Arrangements in now addressing you to extend to you and
through you to the people of your
section a cordial invitation to bo
present on this occasion. It is also
greatly desired that the military
nd other organiza ions of your
town and locality shall find it possible to participate in the procession and the other features of the
day. Special rates will be announced from the railroads within
h few days. Any organizaron de
tiring lo be present are requested
to communicate with Col. W. II
Whiteman, Adjutant General of
the Territory, or with Col. George
W. Knaebel, Marshal of the day,
lioth of this city, from whom full
particulars can be obtained.
The committee on arrangements
will greatly appreciate your presence at these ceremonies and we
shall meanwhile be under groat
obligations for any assistance you
may render in bringing the matter
to the attention of the people of
your section.
Respectfully yours,
Wm. II. Pope.

We make the lowest cash prices on groceries in the
Southwest! Distributors for Till.slury1s Hest Flour,' the Best
Flour in the World, and 'Pillsbury's Vitos," the Ideal Breakfast Food. Ask your Grocer for them.
miiWL, .
200 Overland and 200 to 206, S. Oregon Streets,

SheltonPayne Anns Company.
&

HARNESS

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FIRE ARMS, AMMUNITION

riera

.305 N.

OREGON

nnd STOCK SADDLES.
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FACTORYy

Clrk,

of Montana, has been ap
by
pointed
the Governor of his
fill
the vacancy from Mon
8'ate to

tana in the U. S. Senate. The
opiuiouof many is that Clark has
clearly outwitted Marcus Daly and
his faction- Clark was only a short
timo ago expelled from the senate
on the grounds of fraudulent elec
tion. Money will do much and
Ilanna is not the only man $ tactic-havgained senatorial honors.
-

e

Owner in Fes Simple.
The St. Louis Republic says
When President McKmley tries to
dictate to the Boer peace envoys
how they must conduct themselvt s
in the United States ho seems to
he under the impression that In
owns the United in fee simple in
stead of being merely tho chief ex
ecutive chosen by the people fur a
term of four years, three of which
have already expired.
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PRICES ARE RIGHT
n

TALIAFERRO

feUAMTlr: TME KENT.

Here.&T.

MAKE.

COMPANY.

con PAN Y.

Telephone

Lines Bui. ding all

0er

TrumpsThey tell us that the Boers are
playing their last earns. It may be
expected that Kruger will not bo
bluffed, and that every card he
plays will ho trump3 as long as he
is iu the game.

the

Territory.
A Grant county paper snyf: Graut
county ia to Lavo u telephone line that
A
will connect nil its mining camps.
company has boon chartered for similar
connection of the mining camps of Colfax, Taos, llio Arriba au Santa Fdcoun-tio- ,
In Liueuln cjiiuty work has Inen
commenced on a liui to conne jt Whito
Oaks with surrjunding places. A
from Rohwell to Carlsbad anJ
immediate settlements is spoken of and
a system of telephones is to radiate from
Albuquorquo and from Las Vegas.
Thus the towns of New Mexico are,
figuratively speaking, brought nearer to
each othor, and will fed more strongly
that extensivo as is tho area of New
Mt xico, is towno and counties hav.)
mutual interest and should stand cloue
together.
telo-phon- o

Mining and Milling
company, of which Senator Andrews is
president, has recently overhauled and
and most thoroulily equipped their cyanide plant near Hillsboro, an important
part bring the construction of a three
inch pipa Hue for about four miles over
hill and valley t ) a lievi r failing supply
The mina is 6'J feet
of para water.
higher than the pumping station and the
th wator
large pumping engine forc-'through the four miles of pipe at tho rate
of 300 g ill mt per minuta at full capac
ity. It was originally intended to obtain
water through deep wells, possibly artesian, but owing to tho configuration of
tho country, after soveral thousands of
dollar had boon expended, the project
was abandone 1. Dian Ana Cüuuty
i
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Agents For Iiaiii Wagons,
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A total eclipse of the sun is
Nohed tiled for May 28. The region
of totality will be, according to the
prophet, across Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabain i, Georgia, South

C irolina and North Carotin t. Tho
path of darkness will be 50 miles
iu width.
Will

Send Delegates-Hawaiand Puerto llico will

send delegates

i

PER ROLL AT
Ehrenberg Paint

Wall Paper Co

Window Glass, &c, El Paso, Texas.

H.B. TAYLOR

&

SON.,
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Ihodry-wat-lii-

ng

a-n-

dollars worth

to tho Democratic

of gold in

its shifting sands eiuptious.

The invention tins been kept a close
National Convention so they say.
of l'.lOO is not
The
only one employe who will u;erin-ten12 icli land will be entitled to six
r
of reunlike the ('
its operations lias been taken into
delegates.
certainly construction days. He is
Politics
still n
Edison's contidniico. It is rumired that
luake strange bed fellows.
paimilic fungi whose occupation
first pi int which is now I) iug put
is theft from the unfortunates the
tip at Dolor, s, wdl h ive a capacity of
Wharton Iltrker thinks that his among whom ho has been cast, a
cot less than 8,0.10 tons a d iy. Optic.
Imstard official, holdiug governnomination by the mid
makes Hryan'd elect iun mental nuthority, a creature of
Old papers 25 ccuU a hundred
Carpet-bagg.--

r

d

irpi't-bage-

impossible.

Ideal "Wrin.d.EalllS,

WALL PAPER

fued hasicaused the republicans to nominate a weak candidate
for governor. Thorough organization nnd an aggressive campaign
will result in democratic victory in
Illinois this year.

General

abused appointive privilege.

ut this utlicu.

a

box-

-

Hest pile cure on earth. !25c.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by M. U.

I'udon, Druggint.
Manager L. O Fullon, of The Aunts,
returned to El I'nso Saturday, He
found on, tiiat, that he was not strong
enough to take up his work here, so he
wisely decidí d to cpend suother month
ut Hotel Dieu iu El Puso, Anuís.

Mack-1:!!- -

,.

,mitu

Con,i,,cte 8tock
f hardwood, iron.

fjLLiñJlB''1'

All Work Done Promptly and. at

guar-auteo-

The Sun will Hava a Black Eye

Chihuahua, Mex.

r,
Von,Wiason3 and VsAaQO'n
PsrvcvjiWvjirQLV mpemenl9
PanVB, iarnshes, etó

The democratic outlouk in Illinois is very bright for success iu
the coming elections. The Tanner-Cullo-

Rcublic;ui prosperity is now
being nnnifested by labor strikes
all over the country.
There is no
certain
class of
a
que.itiou
that
"all.
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney capitalists are always prosperous
troubles ha well as women, and all fuel under republican rule, but this
the results in loss of appetite, poisons iu prosperity is in most cases at the
That Lincoln County Capital.
tho blood, backnche, norvoucness, hend- - expense of about DO per cent of the
feeling, general population.
"The county seat will remain at acheand tired, listless,
no need to feel like that.
Lincoln for Lincoln county," paid lint
Mr.
. Miehaelis, a inercluiut from
Listen to J. W. (iardnor. Idavillo, Ind.
Rather be a Brigadier General.
that place yesterday who is spend- Ho Huyt: "Electric Hitters aro just tho
General .lot eph
heeler has an"All the thing for a man when he i all run down, nounced that ho will not stand for
ing a week in Kl P.iso.
talk I hoar of chanim; the county and don't cari) whether ho lives or dies.
His reasons are that
seat to Capitán is iu El I 'aso. The It did more to give m ) new strength and he expects to be made brigadier
legislature fixes the county seat good appetite than anything I could general of the regular army.
when a county is crea'od and to take. I can now cat anything and have
make a change another hill in a now leao on life." Only 50j. ul M. G.
Sharp Execution.
necessary. Put the proposition to Padeii's Drug Storo. Every bottle
In an engagement between Filia vote and it would not carry."
pinos and Americans at ('atubig,
El Puso Times.
I'hilippino Islands, tin April 15, l'J
EDISON IN NEW MEXICO.
Itiseaidthat Edison has completed Americans were killed and 5 woundA Big Hoteled. The Insurgent loss was 200.
machinery of his invention for
of gold and intends to put it to
Koswell is according to the
n
Record's statement tj have alargo immidiate use to separate tho precious
TiaS. list X"xoi-n- . tía
hotel. 1. S. Rogers, proprietor of metal from New Mexico eaud, in the OrWas the ball that hit O. I!. Hleudman
the D. U. Francis at El I'hho, was tiz grant, recently purchased by him. of Newark, Mich., in tho Civil VVur. It
there a few days ago looking for a Mr. Edison purchased the grant some canned horrible Ulcors that no treatment
tiite for a large hotel.
If Koswell time ago for 83.00 ),(1U0. The grant con- helped for 20 yeurs. Then Huckleu's
meets Mr. Rogers' proposition tho sistí of something like 51, 000 aerea and Arnica Salve cured him. Cure ruts,
hotel will bo built at once.
it has been optimal id to contaiu u billion bruises, burns, boils, felons, corns, skin
th-re-

and

All

Cyaniding at Hillsboro.
Tho I'hilad' lphi

ork & .Ploye,

Krakauer,
El Paso, Texas,

HELLO! EVERYWHERE.
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Yours For Busines

ST., EL PASO, TEXAS.

DRY GOODS

.

1

your Inspection ia Solicited.

respect first "CLASS."

Q00DS.

Fxoxn.pt
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Clark Will Reenter the Senate

LEATHER

3

H

T

And offer a STOCK entirely new, selected with the greatest of CARE, and in every

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
SADDLES,

1

EAR.

ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CTS. A

11K)U.

is Krirrlit NEW Desirable.
We solicit your Spring Dry Goods

Pasoroxas.

piRE ARMS- - AVM'JN,TI0N

T

24,

Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents Furnishing
GOODS, HATS, CAPS, ETC. ETC.
Ue ape just nw peeeiwing the mst ePTiplete Stek
Ever brought to WHITE OAKS. EVERYTHING in our Stock

-
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Icusoimblc Prices.

Browne & BSuuzaiiarcH Co.
EL PASO, TEXAS.

Wliolenlc Grocery Wagons
ami Agricultural Implements.
M' C0RMICK MOWERS. RAKES AND HARVESTIf.G MACHINES.

Highest Price Paid For
Ti
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OFFICIAL DIULCTOUV.
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IVIro l'erea, Albuquerque.
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M. A. Otero, jauta Kb.
ti. 11. William. ShiiIii Kij
W.J. MilU, K. I.iw Vo'.ui
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Howard .eiiin.l Ito-wI). L. (ii'jr K.icll
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Solicitor-fieiiern- l.
E. L. Unmet t, Santa Ho
List. Attorney.
Chan. A. SpioK. Santa K
Johu 1. liryau, Las Cruces....
"
. Finical, MbutiuerquM
T
T. J. lletlin, Hilvei City
'
Socorro
Alexander.
Hilas

Johu Franklin Uoswoll
J. Leahy, ltaton

County Commiiwioncrs.

Hbonll.
lvmntrio I'ituü
Probate J u.lro.
John A Haley.. ..Supoilutoiidi'ii Tub. Seliools
County I lerk
I. L. Annlla
W. F. Itlanchanl
.
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..Tieanurir
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White Oaks Eagle
S. M.WIhu ton, Eilitor mid Prop'r.
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Three Months

V.

Entered at riwtoflice, White Oaks.
aecond-clau-
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FOUR HUNDRED

MILLIONS SHORT.
A Loss

of S4W,)0(yi00

in Gold

per Capita Circulation now
About tO.OU.

Semtury Onfe hiiBinfornieil Congross
that inquiries made by him show that
the stock of gold in the Uuited St.'dos is
8400,000,000 Iürb Ihau it was supposed to
be. Calculations based on eupposod
utock of money, placed tho per capita
circulation of tho Uuiled States at ubout
20. A lots of 400,000,000 in gold to
Buy nothing of a probable corresponding
loss in silver aud paper means a Ions of
nearly $G per capita, reducing the circulation to ubout 20 per cnpila. This
is less inbload of greater than that of
many important commercial countries.
If this fact had been known in 18UG, it
might have changed the result of the
last Presidential election. It is net fiur
prising that errors should have been
made before, nhen tho foolish ejBlom is
considered. The first olliuial estimate to
be mado of total Btocks of gold in the
United States was in 187- - by director of
the mint. Since then all other Chtimates
have been readied by adding t the stock
of coin at that dati the annual coinngo
aud supposed amouut of domestic cjin
imported, deducting the supposod Iohh
by rocoiimgo ol United St ites coin, the
supposed amount exported and the supposed amount uund in tho industrial arts.
The amount carried abroad by travellers
has beon considered to offset that
brought baok by tlieni a most amazing
calculation, as every American who goes
to Europe undoubtedly takes out $10(1
for 81 ho brings back.
How tho error
occurred is not so important as its effect.
It certainly gives force to the contention
that tho money of tho country has been
contracted far beyond what was supposed and shows the cause of the depression
of lS'.'S. With a circulation at that time
of not more than ?1S per capita, it is not
wonderful ttiat tho country should have
suffered.
Bill

to Reimburse

The house of repn uentatives luis fav- orHiny Hcieii upon a lull to upproptiate
f'JOO.tiOt) to pny exconfetlerates soldiers
for horses and other property taken from

w C-

5? ?

-

T--

SP

Titr

8T- ST-

Kl I'aso (.rapes. Mexican

(0

1

rt & g

f ollcit the Trade

& g; S;

Crski Ds!n
Cr.d jiloaai.iit

It

g

& & & $i

tu

lOilicf at oner.
Opp'is auü i'U'auacs

i

A

HOTEL ZEIGER.
TEXAS.

Buffet and Restaurant.

Republicans Mistrust the Paper

j

Trust-i- t

somewhat amusing to
road the reniarksof the protection newspapers on the subjects of the Paper
That combination recently
Trust.
tightened Ihescrows and raised the price
of pap.r and caused a tromendous h wl.
The Auiorieau Newspaper Publishers
Association, which includes most of tlio
large republican papers of the country,
bus submitted a memorial to the Ways
and Means Uommitteo and to the Fin-anCommittoe of tho Senate, oarnestly
requesting "remedial ' legislation. The
memorial recites the wrongs inflicted
upon the newspapers ot tno uniteu
States by tho Paper Trust, and states
that tho price of printing paper has boen
arbitrarily increased without reason or
warrant. There is no claim that tho
Paper Trust is any other trust. All are
tho offspring of tho Dingloy tariff, and
uro just as arbitrary in their charges,
just as grasping and jus-- as determined
to exact the last-fathing from the
is
Paper
Trust. The
tho
consumer as
only difference is that they attack tho
pocket book nerve of the republican
newspapers aud hence these forget for
this occussion only thuir rhapsodies on
protection aud thoir declarations that it
increases the general prosperity. The
very minute that the shoo pinches thorn
they come to Congress begging for relief.
is certainly

t

r

The Oapitan Miner, a bright and new
sy local sheet, published at Capitán by
Lightfoot and Williams, has b3i;n received at this office, Tho Minor is Democratic, and if Messrs. Lightfoot and Williams
continue to get up such a paper and there
is little doubt that they will it certainly will command the respect of every
reader and roach tho homos of all who
are interested iu that section of country.
The Eac.lb wishes tho Miner au uuquali
lied successful earner.
ADJOURNMENT OF SALE.
On th'm lOtli. day of May, 1900, at tbo lionr of
o'clock a. ni ., in front of tho Pot Ollico in
tlxi town of Wliite Oaks, Lim'olti County, N.M.,
I, uluirill of naiil t ounty of Lincoln, do hereby
give notice that the nato of real ent.ile nil vi'i lined to be made by me, pursuant to the following
10

i Shoes, Hals, Notions, ele. etc.
Biggest Stocc nnd largest Mssort-men- t
Chilling, Roots

COLD

!M

HEAD

All ira lnl1y.Tmniitin.
Ile:i!s and 1'DtectH the McmhrunG. Itcptort-f- the
cents &t
Laive Siz.
ii!of Tnie and h:nrll. S;zh,
10 crnt hv mail.
DrniíaTÍEtu or (y mini ; 'J'ri-CkJ
ELY JJU0T1ÍEU3.
ttrcbtu;t)Lw ortc.

.

Needed.

The bnpineps men of White Oaks rhonld im
mediately orcanizi a board of trade for the pur
pose of Rettint? together on ispues of a ruoht
nature. There are many thinca that can be
easily accomplished In this way for tho i ublic
eneral good that will never Le accomplished in

in the Southwest.

W. A. IRVING & COMPANY.

any other.
Capitán News.
A town to attract outside capital must he on
(Miner.')
tho alert and take advnntiiKOof every opportun.
The public school wiil begin at Capi- - ity to put the resources and trade advantages
tun June 4th. A four mouths term has f the community before the public. Home at
tractiveness should not bo neglected. There
been coiitraclsd. ivliss May fekehan is
should be a place and ready means for the pur
employed.
pose of entertaining peoplo who visit onr town,

PAINTS, OILS and WINDO
Architects nnd

EL PASO FOUNDRY "X
Milling
2o Mine, Smelting

ker's shop, a meat markot, a blacksmith
shop, and two livery stables, in Capitán
and all are kept protty busy.
Tho new artisiau well, one milo wes
of town, forces tho water through a pipe
to a hight of 15 foot, Tho water is of a su

meeting and disenso these things and thereby
begin preparations for an organizad effort to
pull together for the genoral good of the com.
munity which when enjoying prosperity and
linppiness will bring with suitablo reword in
divilually to business men whoso organizod
effort has brought it ubout.

of th.-- Kind
In the South west.. .

ii

Outside
COMPliTITION.

SiiccrHsors

Directors aad EmbalaxerS.-

buildings. Ioclu ling company ho us
dwellings and all thero aro about 2'JO.
The population is about C00,

3'J
C3

P. G, Peters i'b working the Cricket
mine in tho Bonito district, taking out
ore for shipment.
A Party of eastern capitalists have
purchased the Kialto group of mines
five miles south of Nog il, and are now
working two eight hour shiftB develop
ing the property aud getting ready for
machinery now en roule. Tho price paid
for the property was $30,000 cash.

Try the 'new rom?dy for costivene.i, Chain- borlain's Stomaeli and Liver Tablets. liver
box (fuarimteed. Price 2.1, cents. For r.ale by
M. (J. Fadtn Druggibt

"It is with a good deal of pleasure and iat:s,
faction that 1 lecomeud Cliainberluiu's Colic
('holera and Uiarrhoc Remedy," anys Druggist
' A Lady
A. W. S.iwtello, of Hartford, Conn.

-

T,i..f.,..j.i. Orders Promptly Attended tt

Teleuhone 197'

S. 5.

gj

j-

,

jg", gj-- .

-.

jf--

.

jjij

Imported and Domestic Wines, Liquors

jj

$1

1

nn fi rirrnT
Lemp's Keg Beer
Rabst's Bottle BeenjjJ
- ca

Wrri-

Billiard, Pool and Club Rooms.

TUTTLE PAINT & GLASS COMPANY!

every year and spend it right In .this towa nnd
would not take a cent nw iy. This enterprise
used
brbk that is
would etimo to spend money not to accumulate,
in thesouthwest comas from Colorado, or
horde or take it away. Peoplo outside patron
Missouri. Strati of a tirst class fire clay iibignu institution of this character bring their
from two to throj feot in thwknsa j ara boys ami girls into school and buy goods and
found uudarlayng all
coal meas take home with themJ They bay books and
clothing ote.;' right in tho town where such a
uros.
sc'.iobl is located. A flood school always brings
W. II. Lumbloy, of Picacln, reparta a
dosirable clans of people Into a community

It) Capitán there aro completed and
under c ms truclion, all together, about

1

White Oaks Avenue

danco.
Nearly all tho firo

This is a busines.H proposition for White Oaks
Why not secure it and the conpeiiucnt udvan.
tusos it will tiring f irererlu tho future, rmm
(own is going to securo this institution . White
Oaks hai every
to insure its huccoíb in
this community. Let tts try.

0

V'e Meet All

TheLarir-sfVork- s

perior quality, containg lesssolids than
the Bonito water. This is the second time
There is a proosition now before the people
artisiau water ha-- boon found at Capi
ofthis town to build a Raptist Col lege here.
tan at the very shallow depth of less th an This institution if located here would Ditan the
2'JO feet, and it is now fully demonstra
In vestment of a greut deal of money in this place
ted that it is to be found here in a bun for the reason thut it would bring money here

a vory hue fruit crop in his locality.

Mneliinery A Specialty.

--

2

the progress of tho town and surrounding com
munities is nowcortaiulyprninineDtly manifest
to every ono whose interests would in any wny
be effected by making this a better town.
Why not somo businoBS man call a public

CLASS,- -

EL PASO, TPLXAS.s

KngineeiK' Supplies.

Fvcxeral

ctibto.ner, seeing tl,o remedy exposed for sale on
my bIiow cai-e- , sat. to me: "I really bolieve
that medicine saved my life the past sunimei
'
SHERIFF'S 8 ALE.
becami! sooiithusias-i- c
S T. (Jruy has added 20 head of fino whilo at the chore, t.nd
over its merits th.U I at once made n) my
"l'ulilic notice in hereby ven that, under ami holstein cowa to his Capitán dairy.
mind to reeoinmeud it in the futuiu. Hecent'y a
by virtue of a Venditioni KxponnH heretofore
The rail road from the coal mines to gentleman came into my store so overcame wit ti
out of the' District Court of tbo Fointli
Judicial District of the Territory of Now Mexico Capitán will be completed iu a short colic pains that he sank at
o.ice t:i the (loor. 1
nil link' within and for the County of Hnu Miuuel,
gave him a dose of this remedy which he'peil
ill curtain cause in unid Court then pendiiiK, caid time.
him. 1 repeated the dime and in Uitcen minutes
chumo heinii No. M"!, wherein The Sail Miguel
National Hunk of Lan Veua-- i wan plaintiff and
Democrats or iv ntucKy are rejoicing ho left my store smilingly informing niu that
William 1!. Weed was defendant, whereby 1 am
over tho installation of liockham as gov he foltaswell as uvir."
Sold by M. (i.
commanded to fell the property hereinafter
Druggist.
Pulen
mentioned and deicrihed, to NatiHfy n judgment em or.
rendered by 8aid Court in favor of said plaintiff
ofli
The Donu Ana County
and niraiiiHt Haid defendant, William H. Weed,
ItKKN RII KI!.
on December 7, ISO't, for the wen of Ten Thou
partía.
ly
cos
Cruceo
at
Las
wore
destroy
(Jdu.iKe.) dollam, with
sand and niiiety-eiiili- t
Is the i fhVml Whiskey tued iu nil
intereat thereon at t welve per cent per nnniiiu cd by tire last wet k.
Hospital of the United States.
For
front Auiriiht 2 Ith., lvii to date of Mile, and at)
eimtd of biiit and bjpciihoh of exeriition and nale,
Casino.
at
tho
sale
Little
Tho Filipinos are uncomfortably ag
1 will,
al II) o'clock, n. in,, on the 1' th. 'lay of
May A. !., Mm, in front of the Pot oiliee in the gressive, aud aro making it hot for our
List.
town of White Ouktf, 1 Incoln Counl j , New Mexboys uround Manila.
ico, olTi-- for a!o and Hell for cah to the
Ijcttrrs miialitiii'j unrallrd fur in
landi
and Imh-- bidder, all the following
and tenement!-- , or mlüricnt thereof to miikuand
Tho propsition tu vote $12,000 worth the J'osl Ojjici', Muy Ut, 1'Kii).
and
rcnlizu the amount of Haid judgment, co-tof bonds for a school houso at Capita
expense, aH aforesaid; Kaid land and
E. M. Yankee. Mrs. Ida Woodhotise.
IteiiiK th' name which were heretofore by carried without a dissenting vote.
Don Joso Agillo. A. T. Alexander.
Honor
i it of attachme attaebed hy virtue of ft certain
ment duly iamed out of mid Court, in aniil
David L. Piovorx. Mr. Francisco Palace.
cause, and tieinir tnitU-'- t dmeriU-- aa follow.-- ; lo
PrieDds of (leo. B. McClollen, are urg
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notice:

S Wholesale anil Itetuil 0

Stock of all kinds in this section are and there should be some one to show strangers
in and around White Oaks, and
looking well, and this with high prices tho resources
from
answer questions and correspondence
of cattle mak i stockmen happy,
people who would if propor inducements were
Every foot of land that can be cultiva offered invest in some thins or open up ne w en
ted on the lionito, Eagle Creek aud the terprises which would help in the development
Ruidoso is being plauted this season and general pregre ib of tlni locality.
The furmers ot Lincoln county have a Tho vigorous mining activity and general Parlors 305 El 1'aso St.
prosperity of thin community is going to brine
markot ut homo for tho produce they many people iu hero
this summer, and the
5r- v- can ruiso.
nccsssity of our business men getting in touch
with'reijuisito
witli
business necessities and
There are eight stores, two saloons,
two jeweler's shops, two lumber yards each other on questions of gcnoral interest to
two barber shops, two restaurants,
bakery, a hotol, a drug storo, a shoema

Wholesalers of Dry
& Furnishing Goods.

Y

Organization
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USE I'filFb FkUlTSASD' M'TS.
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SIMCCI AIIIICM:
IbaiccH, Luttrr. FggH,

Ihsmiitthal

1.

CATARRH

CT.K.t.VMVO
AND II KALI NO
CI' UK

Q. E. HUBBARD & CO.
D. n. PAYNE, Prop'r.
Wholesale Fruits,

co

Tkbms of Suhsoiw'Tion:
One Year (in advance)
"
Hix Months.

f

-

S-- 5"-

CL PflSO,

"
K. W HulWt, Lincoln
Librarian.
Jone Segura, Santa Ku
K. L. Wyllys, Santa Ko Clerk Supreme Court.
K. H. liergmunn, Santa Fo. Snpt. I'enitcntinrj.
Adjutant (innurai.
11. U. Utwv, Santa Fi'
Treasurer.
8 unuel Kldndt. Santa Fe
Auditor,
Marcelino Carciu Santa Ke
Supt. Public Instruction.
Manuel C. de Haca
Inspector.
Oil
Vegas.
..
.Coal
JobuS Clark. Laa
COUNTV.

11.

5

EL PASO, TEXAS.

"
"
"
"

A. J. Mitchell, ltaton
K. V. Ikmik, La Vegas

5T--

-

Produce and Commission,

Associatsc.
.

J

SurTeyor-UeuernUuiuby Vumv, Suritn Kh
I." n
l Suites Collector
A. 1j. Morrison
(
W. It. lul tors
L'. rt. liistiii t Attorney
:. M. Koiaker,
t'. S. M urslinl.
Kerf. Land Oilii e
M. it. t)tTi. Santa Ku
Uec. l.uuil otlli e.
L. K. Il.e.irt
Hi-- .
LnuiUlilioc,
10. S iIik'nii", I. ih Cruces

E.
Hulbort
W. M. CluUi
l'.atnlnriü MititphftT.

?f 5T- w

to Cunero".

M.

. i'trki-- r
It. Mer it,

t

liiivwraT.
Secretary.
Chief Justice.

ii-

II. F. (tuinm

2T- -
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WALL PAPER

CENTS ROLL

3

I

Servd for

Samples

These Are 900 Papers and Full Combinations

Glass Company.'!
f
Telephone
J

iTuUle Paint

J

iiOG.

Masonic Building, 319 San Antonio St. El Paso,

Tr-x-

.

Wilms mios,,

"rC

Ireiyliterw and Contractors for
all kinds of Tcarn work, liaulinji
&c. Proni)t attention y;ivcn to all
orders, lárices Reasonable.
rOUR TRADE RESPECTFULLY

ffpKS

WHITE

ctojs LINE

SOLICITED

TpASSENGER
o'

Letter

uit.

One u'idi vidi il third interei-- t in the N. W.
quarter of Sec. i"ij, Township nevi-- (7), H. It. 1.Í
Kjalmi Lot two ('.'), Illock thirty two (blithe Kant
t'iree(.ll. Illock forty-neve(47); lot
half of
i
(471; lots one 1 and
four (1, llhvk
in
them,
the valuation terms of Lee's two
lllork fitly five Vi; lota fire 'i unil
to (irant at Appotnatox. ix ID, in Illock rix III); the West one half (' i) of
surrender
'.'I); lot seven (7),
lot one ill, lllork twenty-onThis is the first bill favorably acted upon lllnck tw Mi, of Keinpton'n Fir t Addition to
CD.
ince the war to pay confederates for lo the Town of White Oaks. Lot twenly-on- e
Lincoln Avenue City Lodn Addition to the
property taken from tliciu.
Town of While Oaks. All in the town of Wh.li-Oain said County and Territory,
Dkmkt.oo 1'KHK.t, SherilT,
In the Cerrillos distiict, New Mexico,
binnolu County, N.M.
lly Jolm W. Owen,
the Hun IVIro copper mines ate work
Deputy."
ing a full forco of men in tho mitu-- s and
by
me adjunrnd
Tunday, the !Wth,
bout fifty men on top, preparing for dayIt of Ma), MM, al 10 until
o'clock ft in, of said day.
the i net ion of a .M ton smelter.
The at I he Mine place a is Hpecilh d in tbu aald
uoticu.
liiiichineiy and smelter oulilt for thene
1). I'KHKA. Sheriff,
Lincoln County, N, M.,
mine are xpected to urilvo in a few
lly John W. Owkm,
tfa)i. El I'ubO Timen,
Deputy.

ing his name for second place
democratic ticket with Bryan.
William

st'hcted
Ilico.

bh

ou the

Hunt, of Montana, bus been
Secretary of State fur Puerto

Thore is great revival iu tho 'mining
industry uround Cerrillos.
Tho post ollhio at Cornil it was robbed
weok
$1G ).(t0 wero taken.

last
-

It

is re port tul (hut tho Socorro smelter

will Hurt up Boon.

has been
rejoicing.

M ifchii'g

Britiiiu

in

loliuved aud all

Uubuuic plagim is iu Salt I'rauciiya.

D. F. Pefl-ryDon Frinoito Palace.
Mr. F. ft. Lloyd. Mm. J. J. Latham.
Mit--

Ella Kemper.

Jumes II. Gray.
Juo.

A,

Mr. W. S.

lVsseiii'crs ciniicd to
Lite Oaks nnd any part of the
Oilf country on the nhoi
notice. Adtlrcss: White Oaks, N.M.
tt-s-

Jno, II. Slocum.
llro vn,

PAUL IvIAYEE, 2?ropritor.

Post Master.

SEAMON,

t

T. H. SPRINGER,

(JKUAT A1ILLINERY

MARK DOWN.

El Paso, Tex. Box 97.

FURNITURE,

ASSA YEH3 unit AfiKNTS for OKK

CROCKERY

Shippers.J

"-

ALL PATTERN HATS
nnd Millinery materi-

-

als at ,nil 'ioliorlif.
prlrM. )

I110I

and CARPETS.

i'OSONER'S

nrr m rr?

.

I'KICK LIST for AS.4.WS:

(oíd ami Silver
L'niior

u'i

II. no

j

u,
ui.t:,

210 San Antonio St.,
Tclephotw

to;.

CI Pa.tu,

Trae.

Í
I

niLLINCRV.
I'lncn
IIUm-Ic-

,

lil Puyo,

POTTER
WHOLFSAIE
DRUGS,

i
5
M.

COOKS,

AND RETAIL
AND

STATIONERY

WARM WEATHER

WHITE,

&

DEALERS

10! LET

COOL GOODS.

IN

PREPARATIONS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL, ORDERS.
XTo. J.,
m
Elo3r. EL PASO. TT2CE.3.

n.z,

'

Drying preparations simply develop dry catarrh ; they dry up tlio Beer. Uoi.k,
which ailhero to the membrane ami decompose, causing a far more serious trouble tbaa
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all d:v-iu- g
inhalants, fumes, smokes and suu:.a
and use that which cleaimeg, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Bulm in such a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in the litad
A trial size "will Lo
easily r.nd pleasantly,
mailed for h) eenta. AH druggists sell tho
50c. size. Ely lirothors, 50 Warrea .St., N.Y.
The Balm cures without pain, docs not
irritate or canse snetizing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry Burfaco, reliev.
ins immediately the painful inflammation.
Vitii Lly'g Cream lia!in you aro armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

A

Few ITEMS ou will need Prices Right.

Underwear, Wash Skirts and Waists,
Linen Dress (roods, Hosiery. Corsets, Mitts and Gloves,
Oxfords and Shoes.

or Ladies.

$

OF LOCAL. INTEREST.

II. KockU building

an

nddi-- j

tioii to his resilience.
EA Tliompkins went to work for
th OKI Abo company Monday.

5

por NJ en and Boys,
WHITE OAKS TO
LIBERAL KANSAS. wear, Socks, Fancy Dress mid

Light Clothing, Shoes, UnderNegligee Shirts, Neckwear, itc.

New Machinery'
The new machinery for tho Boston Boy is arriving, the hoist is in
place, and a force of men have already gone to work.

We will give you FULL VALUE.

Wonderful rrugres in Mining mid Stock
District Along the Itoatp of
(lie l'ronosrd Kxtensloli.

Call at our siore and you will
purchase at a saving.

ATTE HOTELS
IIOTKIj

Cha.

Ci.iu.ibi

II,

L'CIIKU.

U.V1

Cl.uf.

L'-ru-

s ami

Harris, Curiizi.zo; Bud Kimbrell,
li ; X liowd .u, S..u Francisco; Misi
Wiu.
Pauline liu l,inK', WoathiTford;
Hogun, ranch; W. H. L. velaee, ranch;
W. A. Hydii, ranch; S A. Huckabee,
A. E. ot Tin, B. nj Flone ami wife. Fray
Smilli, Goo. Bittt-I- , W L. Donald, Capitán; Mont Woodward, Pearsall; Walter
Moire, Sid Wilci.xon, Chas. Hiualley,
X rauch; D. W. Glenn, ranch; F. E.
JriswoUl, Colorado; II. W. Cardweil,

F.d

ran.

M. M. W. Hines, Wm.
itninbolt, Ituswoll; Alid 1!) field, Nogal;
Ipence Bros , Sponeo ranch; Lin Brnn-li- i

Oaldwcil, N.

The rond between Itere and Carin nnd wife; ranch; E. B. Cline, Oil
Chief Engineer, Sumner, of the
rizozo btntion is now bein worked.
Iho Mill; John Duncan. Mrs. Joe Rose,
and
til
Paso
Northeastern,
stayed
Mm. Mamie Grumbles was ben
ücarillH; J. E. llajnuui, Denver; Wm.
over night here Sunday, and left
lata Arrivalsfrom tbe ranch yesterday trading.
Monday afternoon with a corps of
A new boy at Joe. S .vain 'a and a Vulker. ranch; II. A. and L. A. Suniucr,
V. C. Hunt, AlamogorJo; E. E. Fair, S'.
John Gnllacher lins gone into men to make a buckboard survey
baby girl at Chas. Stevens', mother
y.
L. M. She. ly, W. A. Yatos. Gray;
tin! phi play of the Old Abe
Louis;
from here to Liberal Kansas. He
nnd babies get ting along nicely and
only
not
will
road
The
Mexico.
W. V, Jouts, Cloudcroft;
Goddaid,
intends spending several weeks on
It never rains
fathers are happy.
Sála
of
coal
at
Advertisers.
abundance
have
Payne,
an
Puso.
El
Local
I.
but it pours, at least a baker's dozen
W. C. McDonald was in the city the route from this place to the
on
both
Oaks
but
While
and
lo
of this character of permanent in
fron. the Carrizozo ranch yester- terminus of the Rock Island near
1I0TKL OZANNE
Frosli brick (Jodfish. CollieBr.
of the line for 50 miles besides
of
Kansas,
Liboral
result
and
the
habitants has been ndded to the
day.
B.
H. Alexander, J. Frenket,
Stewart,
Oaks
district.
the
Brog.
White
Genuine Ivory soap nt Zieglor
his trip will determine the course yond
population of this town in the last
T. ('. Jacobs was in the city Sat of the survey for the building of Coal can, besides the market in
Geo. H. Sparks,
Sheely,
L.
Paso;
Good Colorado Potatoes. Collier.
three months.
urday from his Cnjiitan ranch for the Northeastern extension for a southern United States and MexSal t Lake; J. F. lionuan nnd wife, II. V,
Corn, oats, wheat anil chops, Collior.
supplies.
AlRock Island connection. The sur- ico be moved in great quantities
At the snle of the Brown and Flint, Lincoln; Geo. K. Feunebakor,
Shell Jewell ry of all kinds for sale
Hull,
city;
Chas,
have
of
Sehultz,
Pas
El
us.
bert
Loyd
Hulbert
north
i;
and
Jas Lee
vey will begin soon after Engineer to the country
Uebrick real estate last week, the
by William Wiley, Jeweler.
The greatest mining activity
jone to work for IheGodiva Min- Sumner and his men reach Liberal
residence of E. (i. F. Uebrick wne 3oo. P. Taylor, AlauioKordo; Jas. Leake,
for
Browu
sale,
$1.00
Eggs
Leghorn
palmy
the
known in the west since
ing company.
Kansas.
bought by A. Schinziug. nnd tbat Nogal; Thomas Egbert, Las Cruces;
at
M.
G.
of
por
Padeu,
sitting.
Inquire
to
This extension to Liberal will be days at Leadville and the rush
of John A Browu by Jno. A. HolChas. D. Mayer has purchased a
the drug store.
in
fairly
on
is
now
Creek
Cripple
of
progreatest
the
revenue
one
lars.
very fine young Jersey cow from
MOFKSSIOXA L CA IiDS .
ducers of any line of railway in the foregoing places, as is also the Full stock of Men's, nnd Roys'. Straw
L. W. Siewurt.
New Mexico, and likely the great- case in the Nogal, Bonito and Hats, all this seusou ety les, just received
Sheepmen Loose Heavily.
- FKUOUSSON
Clias. and Joseph Spenre were
est in the west. The road in the White. Mountain districts. Min- at Ziiegler Bros,
The snow storm in the mounthere orj business Saturday from
first place will passdirectly through ing machinery of every character is Men's ehiitp. All the newest patterns ains and cold rain over the country . . ATTORN
. .
Spence Bros' ranch.
the very heart of the bet cattle coming into these districts follow- íd Men's soft BoBoui Bhirta, just received generally caused great loss to the
Albuquerque, N. M.
A. N. Trice's new dwelling is just country in, the south west, which ing recent investments of capital. at Zioyler Bros.
sheepmen iu this county on the
finished. Another coat of paint will begins with the I X ranges nt All kinds of business enterprises
Ladies' Jersey ribbed cotton Vests, night of the 15th. inst.
Leslie
WHARTON,
make it a cosy cottage.
Three Rivers, and on through the are sleadly improving, and new low neck, nnd slooveless, nice goods, from Ellis, of Lincoln, lost 10 head of
ATTORNEY-AT-Lis noticed in
W.
tic. up, at Ziegler Bros.
fine Angora goats; Martin Chavep
Zieler 3 ros. are building nn ad- Carrizozo ranges at Carrizozo, and vigorous growth White
Oaks
of
the
part
every
of
graded
ditional room to one of their tenant where thousands of head
head of goafs and ISO
White Oaks, N. M.
Taliaferro Moro. & T. Co. lias just re lost
cattle may be seen from the car country.
houses on the north side.
80
fine
coived n largo consigumcot of touts for sheep at Picacho; Joe Tatti
windows
crazing, over millions
Angora goats nt his Tuson ranch,
U. Ozanne is registered among
F. Bonham, who has resided sale cheap Also wagon covers.
J.
mof acres of nutritious grasses on
the sick this week. He has been
at Las Cruces for several years, has Lawne.'fine trench Ztphier, Ginghams, 12 miles from White Oaks; D. W.
either side of the road. When
bedfast since hist Sunday.
removed to White Oaks. Mr. Bon- Sutoens, Ducks iu fact all cotton wueLi Glenn and Juan Chaves y Trojillo
lute Uaks is reached a mining
lost heavily nt Rabenton. Such
Kud- - Goods Bt
cluaring out sale prices nt
O. E. Wilson,of Norwark, Conn , belt is entered which has as yet, ham and family occupy the
Good Moals and Comfortable
losses have never been here before
side,
north
Ziogler Bios,
Rooms nt Mrs. Jane Gallacbor'a,
and W.P. Thompson, Supt. coal outside of a few well improved isille cottage on thu
at this time through storm, uud
as comfortably situated as
North Hewitt's Block.
mines at Capitán, are in the city.
Men's summer Underwear, natural the cause is attributed to earl
properties, been only partially and are
of
arrival
the
pending
possible
Wool shirts, nnd drnwora, regular $1.00
Here is hills of gold
Mrs. W. C. Mc Donald and Mrs. prospected.
their household goods, which are goodn, for 62 c. a garment, for the next shearing ns only recently shorn
of
of
valleys
and
moun'uins
placer,
Morris Parker were visiting in the
animals have died.
RELIABLE ASSAYS.
The people ... of 10 days at Zieglor Bros.
expected liter.
city yesterday from Carizozo ranch. iron, and marble; hundreds of White Oaks gladly welcome .such
..$ .SOiOold, and Silvor..$ .75
Oold ...
Lad... .. .!üiüuld,BÍlv'r,copp'r 1.5j
acres of very sup rior sand stone,
to
not
ice
Owing
such
short
the
Tor
ftule.
The base ball club is practicing red and white, which as may be people as Mr. and Mrs. Bonham as
Samples by mall receive prompt attentionWhite Oik8 Base ball Club could
Two horsos and one mulo, all well
Rich Ores and Bullion Bought.
every afternoon,: and will bo nble
residents.
permanent
seen in the Hewitt block is excelto
not
th
Capitán
play
arrange
Tiiliuforro M. & 'I. Co.
broke.
to put up a good game iu a few
OGDENASSAY CO.,
lent in endurance and beauty. The
27, but will be pleaded to have n
llewarcof a Couijli.
weeks.
H29 liith St., Denver, Colo.
I).
aymptnm
coal deposit is extensive, being on
a
A con;;h is uot a disease
it
Husillos Kxtrniirdlnnry.
friendly bout with that club at the
W. P; Thompson, Supt.of coal three si les of the town of While Consumption and bronchitis, which are the ' Our first lot of wrappers entirely sold earliest date possible.
This club
mines at Capitán is examiniug the Oaks, besides these, is forests of most dantienms nnd fatal d'sctmes, have for out and we aro just in receipt of the is very anxious to hnve Capitán
Send
Morris and Kidgeway coal proper- timber iu the adj icout mountains, their first indication a persistent couuh, nnd if second lot. Call early and make your come over July 4th, nnd for that
for rules for
properly treated as soon as th s courIi appears
ties here today.
and water everywhere.
reason very much regretted their
Snl
are canily cured. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy selection. Taliaferro Mere. & T. Co.
Beyond White Oaks 8 to 20 miles lias proven wonderfully successful, and (gained
inability to get to Capitán on the
for best
The White Oaks Cornet Band is
Cow-Bomaking rapid progress, and will be is the J carilla mining district con- its wide reputation and extensive sale by Its nillioiiHiiess is a condition characterized by a 27. The Capitán boys had arrangBoot
diseases which cause disturbance of the diacstive orean.
The
ed for a great time for the White
prepared lo "produce some good taining thousands of acres of placer success in curinif thehenfiuinl
in
the
it will not cost stoinaih is debilitated, the liver torpid, the
grounds, as well as many varieties rouirhlni;. If it is not
Oaks nine, and it had been suggestmusic by July Fourth.
yon a cent. For Sale by M. Ü. I'adcn.
bowels constipated. The e is a loathing of
World. .
of lead minerals. Iron and copper
ed
that a keg oE beer be put on
fisid, pains in the bowels, dizziness, coated
F. C. Girswold, Trinidad, Colo.,
33300? OS
izo'szr.
IIB
is abundant, and capital is going
The Eaole would like CllAS. UoK.MIH, MOIL. El Paso, Texas,
tonRiio and vomttinK, first of the niidicostcd or each base.
lias purchased D. V. Gleuu's eniuto the district to develop its reA New Law Firm.
partly digested food and then bile.
to have been allowed to amend
tire htock of. sheep, numbering
Stomach and Liver Tablets Allay the that proposition to read a keg nt
sources. Further northeast is the J. F. Honhnm. of Las Cruces, has
(J.OOU to 1Ü.0ÜU head.
E. E. BURL1NGAME & CO.,
Gallinadistrict, which is oie of the removed to White Oaks nnd he and disturbances of the stomach nnd croatfl a hmdtliy the homo base for the reason that
ASSAY OFFICE
action nnd reuníate tho bowel. Try them and
Memorial Day will bo observed ' most promising gold, silver, copLABORA CRY
J. E. Wharton have formed a law you are certain to be inueh pleased with the in a match game our Captain with
Established in Colorado. 1R66. Samples by mail or
hero in a iuiet way. The (i. A. 11. per and lead camps in New Mexthis inducement ahead would make express will receive ptoinpl and enreful alten'ion
The new firm now result. For sa!o by M. (i. Pitdou DruKKiBt.
will have only a short ceremony ut ico. Copper, lead and silver mines
a home run every time ho took the Gold &. Silver Bullion
occupies tho handsome offices in
the graves of veterans buried here. Hre now being worked there, and the Hewitt block formerly occupi- Four and One Half Feet of Coal, bat, while if the luxury were on Concentration Tests-1- '30
Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
William Wright, of Cherokee, with a rail road it will be one of ed by J. E. Wharton, and have
B. II. Dye, Supt. of the Lady each corner he might take chances
NorthIowa, a brother-in-laof J. E. the busiest camps on the
As both Godiva, and general manager of the on tapping it nt fiist base, and
settled down to businei-s- .
E, E, KOGLMEIBf
Wilson of this place, has been eastern route, as most if not all the members of the firm nre well Harrison gold an coal properties thereby lose the game.
;
11.
.
visiting Mr. Wilson and family for ores are refractory and will require known and have for years enjoyed nere, is
opening a com vein mis
Cairiaire Trimmer and Harness Maker.
Miss Florence Nownian, who has been a
treatment ty sm Iter. The district a Inrge practice, they will certainly week on a
several days.
properly belonging to sufferer from muscular rheumatism, Kreat
O KMC HA I. ltKI'AUINO ill both LINKS.
says
also has valuable timber lands do a largely increased business as
Mr. Harrison, between the OKI Abe ('hamlierlain's I'ain Halm is tho only remedy
The Eagle's new machinery and
which will be of great commercial partners. Mr. Bonham has had
coal mine and tho Parker coal mine. that affords lier relief. Miss Newman is a Northwest Cor. Overland and
type etc., was shipped from Chiprofit when rail road transportation considerable experience in mining
Santa Ye Sts El Paso, T.'t
This opening is being made for much ii'Apecteil resilient of the vil'ai;e 'of Gray
cago on 15th iust.,
and the
is at hand.
N.
.,
bud
statement
makes
for
hcnellt
this
the
litigation, as well as in general the purpose of securing coal for
aper hopes to reach you iu a bran
Beyond this district tho road practice, und ns mining interests
of othnrs similarly nlllicted. This liniment is
which
mine
Godivngold
at
fuel
the
dress
new
about the first of .Juno.
William Viley,- for sale hy M. (i. Tadcn brngKist.
will cuter the stock lands of the are looking up in this section, they
under
operations
resumed
recently
Miss Paulino Kushing, of Weath-- i Pecos river, which will also bo a
Tho dmas iu Dr. Simmon's Snrsaparilla arc
will no doubt have a good deal of the ninnngcmentof Mr. Dye. The
Watch Maker and Jeweler.
so ooncentratcd that thu dose is very sma 1, hut
iford, Texas, has been employed valuable agricultural and horticulthis sort of business to look after. amount of fuel required at these uevorlhjloss, it is so sciiutfically combined
Worlc Iromclly Dune, und
to teach a school term of three tural district when the attention of
J. E. Wharton's ubilily as n lawyer mines is grent, nnd where gold and hat it is readily retained and assimilated by
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ONE MINER'S LUCK.
Triiiwnctlnii n Sluiily One? Some
Doubt KxImIh.

New Orleans
This little story was told by n mining man from Now Mexico who
was talking, after supper the other
nifiht, about the queer ways fortunes were made in the west. "About
a month ago I read the dat h notice," ho said, "of a man I used to
know very well. lie was formerly
a common mino laborer, and at he
time he died he was worth probably
a couple of hundred thousand dol
lars. The way he made his money
was peculiar. While he wasstill
swinging a pick at $2.50 a day he
was employed in a ganí at work
on a certain property in Colorado.
The location was excellent, and
there wore valuable mines all
around it, but they had gone down
several hundred feet and tunneled
in every direction without finding
the vein. One day this man of
whom I speak was at work in oni
of the side excavations, known as
'drift four' when he saw or thought
he saw the indications of rich ore,
and put a small fragment in his
pocket for inspection when he came
up. A little later the workmen
put a blast in the cid ft and withdrew to another tunnel to get out
of the way of the explosion. When
the blast went oil' it caved in the
wholo drift from one end to the
other. It would have cost several
thousand dollars to duplicate the
work, and as the company that
owned the proyerty was already
discouraged, they decided not to
do it.
"Meanwhile my man quietly
went to an assayer and had a test
made of his sample of ore. It ran
so high in gold it almost took his
breath away, but he said nothing
ami went on swinging a pick at
!?2 .")() a day, while the company
kept on growing moro and more
discouraged and moro and more
involved. That continued fur nearly two years, and at last there came
a day when the works were closed
down for lack of funds. Then our
friend went to the president and
nsked him what ho would take fur
a twenty year lease. They agreed
on $."tX) a. year, and everybody
thought the minor was crazy. He
had saved a little money, and he
went straight to work on drift four.
Long before ho got to tho ore lie
was Hat broke and working on
money he hail almost pawned his
soul to Ihmtow, but ho struck it at
last, and in two months lie took out
$li).,0W)net. Then he sold his 1. 'ase
fur a good round figuro and started in to enjoy life. Poor f.llow!
he didn't last very long! A shady
transaction, did yon giy? Oh,
Times-Democra-
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